St Helier Methodist Centre
December 5th, 2021

All Ages, All Nations, All Stages of Faith

Our 10.30 am All Age Worship is led by Rev Danny Wheadon.
Whether this is your first time here, or you are a regular, our
hope is that we will all grow in loving God with heart, soul, mind,
and strength. There is no better way of living life.

We ask that everyone continues to follow closely the guidelines
of hand sanitising on arrival, refrain from physical contact and
maintain a 1 metre distance. Anyone feeling unwell or with a
raised temperature should not attend.
Following States advice we encourage everyone to wear a face
covering when moving around the building.
This week at the Centre
Mon 6th

Crawling Rascals*
10 am
Stewards meeting
7.30 pm
th
Tues 7
Toddling Rascals*
10 am
Café Hot meal /Teas/coffees
10.30 am to 1 pm
Weds 8th
Baby Rascals*
10 am
Café Teas/Coffees
10.30 am to 1 pm
th
Thurs 9
Café Soup/Teas/Coffees
10.30 am to 1 pm
Bible Study
11 am
th
Fri 10
Café Teas/Coffees
10.30 am to 1 pm
*For a place in a Rascals group please see Ellen or Sally.
Meet & Greet
Sound

Rotas for Dec 12th
Di
Flowers
Beni
Vision

Notices
1) For some strange reason Tony’s emails are ending up in many
people’s junk or spam folders! Do check to see if there are
emails from him that you are expecting.
2) Huge thanks to everyone who bought cakes last Sunday to
support the youth’s Toilet Twinning initiative. A magnificent
£165 was raised which is almost enough to build three toilets in
very poor areas of the world.

3) If you are looking for some Advent reflections you might like
to visit https://thevcs.org/Advent2021 Designed to take the
viewer on a journey from the creation through to the Incarnation,
encountering theophany and hope in the midst of uncertainty,
the Advent Calendar offers a unique way to experience the Bible
in dialogue with works of art.
In addition you might like to listen to a sermon by Brian Zahnd
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4V8Dmib5HU4
And there are still some children’s chocolate advent calendars
available for you to share with family members and friends. Just
speak to Sally or Ellen.
4) Everyone is welcome to attend our 11 am Thursday
Fellowship at which we are exploring the wonderful book of Acts.
This Thursday we will continue to read chapter thirteen followed
by Ellen’s delicious soup. Donations for soup, drinks and food
during December and January will be given to The Band of the
Island of Jersey.
5) Do also sign up for a delicious Tuesday lunch prepared and
cooked by Lou. Served from 12.15 pm this is also a great time to
invite friends to join. Teas and coffees are also served on
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday mornings.
6) This is a busy time of year for the Food Bank and some food
supplies are getting low. If you could contribute tins of meat,
packets of tea/coffee or other groceries with a long shelf life
they would be much appreciated. At the moment we don’t need
baked beans or tins of vegetables. Thank you very much, Sarah
This week please pray for all manual workers, the congregation
of St Aubin and St Ouen’s Methodist Churches and the Rev Jenny
Pathmarajah.

Advent 2
Welcome, notices and call to worship
Advent Candle
"The Prophets"
StF 165 vs 1 &2 Advent Candles tell their story
StF 481
Video reflection

The Lord’s my Shepherd
Youth Talk
Allie Paige –
In Your Midst “I Come to sit at your feet”

Prayers
StF 15
Reading

A.C.T.S.
The splendour of the King
Luke 3.1-6

Sermon
StF 175

Advent = Countdown
Light of the world, you stepped down…

Prayers
StF 204

Intercession and Lord’s Prayer
In the bleak mid-winter

Offertory Blessing
Blessings and Grace
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